
THE raiXHSiT
PRAISE TO JESUS.

Wc tbme, w come, iqj' ;? ? trair.
To Bi<> pr-v -? of ?(<*"- Tla

*name,
Arci high our voices rais*;

lie that rtjii.- faiifciirace,
Ar:? i sav- lert-jflTie Wreifi. grae--.

I>emtaa oar fiitrh* : j>rsu-'-.

r>.T*3T3*' Ki.'vj
T > tttf* our ottering row we brjiis:

May w<wr!.i6r|i' ; ' u{ y
TofWelHH* - og of dv. 4 lofe.
VrH~fj IWi*ime*"alii now b-'V -

VTh:ir.-avtii i £,. ..y n:u. yuv
Thtill hi'. --; i Larj : liu,' w,. s was sf .m,
WkoMfith* j. r?"'-G ji= n- o_,

Aol di'-xl juCwiVui; i;j:; ,
V> 1.a*! then a r the r;-"n I. ri-
Who (emi f PAOpriing 1" >i x w ?

ao thy foth -f fl will.
The® shout aim*. in joyful' fr ?*?.

TiJ-us Chris; for-' ir
JJjgb Oil hir thro.'jis WOO*

A|4 iTiay that). 3*l'l*y< ' r- .a? h,
nd Ifvk(he t'ho in r- j y,

To this onr or>g of lore.

Come Lt us Sing- of Jesus.
f'oma, I°t D a wiry: of Jeans,

While hear; - aiJ accent* b'end,
< .m5, '? jr"

"

"'s pf "fcoUst
The sinner's only fnend:

1! -.
- JU: T'yi t.>

Airii'lthe eh arv ote.ve,
TeM- a ur yom:.:>*! voices

ExuWnjr :n ITv (OTP'.

We !oe to -iog.of Jcscs
Who dn d'fr.f nh *0 s ir-.

We love t<> Sing ;rf Pin,
'PriilWlpliiUii o'er tii-- <\u25a0;

An<i in our ho'jr of dimmer,
We it trust h tove ak>ri".

Who ori"' slept .a a manger.
An J now Si'? on tier thrum-.

Then let tie m<r of -T< -a-,
Jl'hiie yet en vaiii. we -Oiir,

And hops' to -ing <>f J-.--ua
Throne nut esemal 'lav:

For those who here confess h.rn.
He Will .a JdkVei. CO'ilV-.-f-:

Ami faithml heart- t'.i; ' him,
iie well forever Lie**.

FESTIVE SONG-
(for te j< :n the fetire song.

tV t%i-.t \ ?krf s ail;
( .aim- with the vernal Uiror.-r,

last to the en Ji
lle.w ve id et'rj Ureeale.
Krorn vale anrf
tji.jnote* of nature ei.y,

?Toin ye my "ay.

Lord of the rotting*. <ar,
Ttr.rjr.A an 1 atxfve,

Hooudless thywnriitnnpenr?
Jioiiad;* s Uiv : vr:

*.!! ail in \u25a0 .irt'i iiad -ky,
A# wjirfe fie Kf.-JArin" hjr.

i\'< vi gjories of iliy anmc
E\ ..r proei.iira.

? .vou- iie .-wtat Uie Mrairi,
i'i lak fu! to tuee,

AVw'ehe.j f.y thy re?ri, nrs n
hprinct ie to see;

':::! in a.y s-p-.-kii I.i
for'h tV- .Vif-t''.

I"l<*rirrrii'- rm-J'T, \u25a0
iidpjiy :vi free.

1 iri 1 i f<r ' ver how
Ti .ih's taigiity wave, i

"-"ir.n ov.-rj' clir'r.- 1 - 'w
r .kI

f- #t- ta- Uic yi( eof epr >e,

i.N.ry if'. <;\u25a0*!'/,o high,'
(\u25a0lui) for aye.

i
The S j r.f J'j-js ?Mr. Gcnin, in a

paper a l ire-- 1 to the Trench Academy o/
Sciences, says tie i- aide, alter three years'
study, to stale with full confidence that all
og_'S containing the genu of males hare
wrinkles on their smaller end.-", while female
egg® are equally smooth at both extremities.
['A c were told the same thing by the kee-
per of a m ill ' chicken-ranch,' who stated !
it with "full confidence,' being-the result of j
about a year's observation !Isen don / u hl :
Xotcs

Steamal Urow-t Bread. ?Recipe for
making brown bread, wliitliwe think is a '
httle extra, having used it in our family
several years : Take two quarts of sweet j
skim m:!k, one tablespoonful of saleratus, |
one of salt, Lalf a cup of molasses ; put in
equal quantities of rye and Indian meal,
until the dough is as stiff as can be conve
niently birred with a -poon, then put it in
two two-quart tins Place sticks across the
bottom of the kettle to keep the from
the bread; place one of the tins on the
top of the same kettle, and let it steam
three hours. ( are should be taken to keep
the water hot whiie the bread is cooking
W hen done, put it in a warm oven long
enough to dry the top of it, not bake it.?
\ east can be used instead of salt-rat us, if
uny prefer it, but the bread must rise well i
before putting it in the kettle? Mdlie.

SendicuJicsfar Ereutuy I\irt<Vs .?Chop
fine some cold dressed ham, say about a
quarter of a p.ound, put it in a basin with
a teu.-poynful of chopped pickles, and a tea-
spoonful ot mustard, a littlepepper or Cay-
enne; jut about six ounces of butter in a
basin, and with a spoon stir quickly till it
forms a kind of cream, and add the ham
and seasoning, mix all well, have the sand-
wich bread cut in thin siices ; have already
cut, thinly intermixed with fat, either cold
roast beef, veal, lamb, mutton, poultry,
fowl, pheasant, partridge, either of
which lay evenly, and not too thick, on
your bread ; season with a little salt and
pepper, cover over with another piece of
bread; when your sandwich is ready, cut ithem in any shape you like, but rather
sinaii and tastily, and serve. You may
keep them in a cold place, if not wanted,
as they will keep good undercover for 12
hours.? Body's Book:

PORTABLE Heaters for warming church-es, houses, stores, Ac.. put up at short
notice, and low prices, with everything com-
puter at F. G. FHANOISCLB.

s£ooo LBS. Stove Pipe. Coal Buckets,
made of galvanized tin, Russia

iron, &c., Stove Shovels, Sheet Zinc, Pokers,
&c.

} at greatly reduced prices, at
oct3o FRANCISCCS'S

I>KTLLIANr Oas Burner, and a large va-
t.cty of Parlor and Room Stoves, for
it v*rv low prices, by
"'' r. o. franciscus. !

( I l '' ha jpe's. Smith and Weston's, Ak
s *

'

~

Shooters, for sale by
° M P- G. FRANCISCUS.

STOVES! STOVES !

rpHE best Cooking Stove and Parlor Oaf.Burner Stove, for ale by
octoO f. o. PHAxciscrs.

THS SZZJiIZ ICZZ^Z
AGAIN

IPsf MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics. Look

to Your Interests !

Havifti? added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

t£> O &.

we offer to the public.

WHOLESALE OR lIETiLIT;,

a general assortment at prices as low. perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased y

in the count) . Our stock consists of

jFISH, COFFEE,
SUUAH, 31OJ. ASSES,

RICK, SYRUPS.
CEDA R-WAKE, SPICES,

and all other articles io thai line.

fC?=Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kind, of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewi?town, April21, 1859. '

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co,
}

Produce and Commission Mer-
chants.

LEWISTOWN. PA.

ißss"f lour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage

and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limeburners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on band.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
' cost of storage. no£2

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season

fjUIIS is no humbug, but a practical truth
j _L The pictures taker: by Mr. Burkholder
are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRl'Til
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices vr.rying according

j to size and quality of frames and Oases.
K m over the Express Office.

1 Lcwietown, August 23, letkl.

ILL J, iSittSX,
LEJ "-S3 *LLJ ZZ 313 3

(vFFICK on Ka-t Market street, Lcwistown,
adjoining F. fi. Franciscus' Hardware

Store. P. S. I'r. Locke will be ai bis office
' the first Monday of each month to spend the

week. mySl j

EDWARD FRYSINCxER, '

WHOLESALE DEALER & HATTFKITRER

Clt.tf!S, 'ltlß"il't'O. S.\ Llfp. \u25a0
&c., <kc.,

V r\ tT7r3 s:7." >f\v*~y*-
JV-ia/-. w w

Orders promptly attended to. jel6 !

W fT ? mmc. m~t a* iaL tm O J
Attorney at Law,

Ufiice Maiket Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in MltHin,Centre and Hunting-

? don counties. ray2C

Kishacoiuillas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
1 ffAIIEsecond Session of this Institution will ;

I commence November 5, I^6l.
Encouraged by the liberal patronage rcceiv- j

ed during the previous Session, the proprietor
has boon induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance of Rev
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher will

i also be engaged.
oct2

'

S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

New Eall and Winter Goods.
1) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

k ? & Kins, lias just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad- 1
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, i
with many new patterns. His

gSrocmras
j comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also, !
Boots and Shoes, (jueensvrare, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public 1
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lcwistown, November 6, 1861.

N E W G 0 0 D S,~
IIAAING just received a large

LT Btock of Boots and Shoes, I
invite the attention of my

old customers and all others in want of a good
article, as I wid sell at very 1 w prices, for
cash. A good assortment of home made
work always on hand. Particular attention

; paid to customer work. All orders attended
to with promptness.

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
1 other work," at the old stand on the public

square. T. COX.
Lewistown, Sept. 25, 86.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Uarriaberj, Pa., by Geo. Bergner &Co.

publishes the List ofLetter* hv authority, a sure evident-.of it having .w largest circulation.
Terms?s:t p*>r year; the weekly ail erii-weekiy is ir'! *o published at f1 per year

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOFL AND -S
CELLBHATtD

GERMAN BITTERS.:
PREPARED BY

t

Dr. C- M. JACKSON & CO.. Phila- Pa.
V7TLL JTO-CALLT COM

LIVER COSIFLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAEMHCE,
ChrorJr r,r .V'r \u25a0'L. IM iUty I' \u25a0 .-? of Kidac**- d '

a!l tineas'* arifi'iy from a di-' ' fcri'l L~v-. or St .iei.

(SUCH k Con-t;: .c.. n. Imri Piles. Fu!ne* or
O Bio' d to th<- Hrid. 4 .'iitjr f ma r.. - ur
pruc' Uior.-. t-;nkißg or FlO'V-ion? at the pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of (be s.Home ! and Dim- ?;
ouit Breathing. Fluttering a* i.ie Heart. Chokms or
s u if, *. i j sensations v hon in a lyingposture, I.'.ro-
nes- of Vf:oi3. I> *- of '- before tre -iglst. Fe-.r
and duii pain in sh-- Head. liwfi ency ofPer-piration,
YcUownes- of t: e .-k.u ana Eyes. Pain in the Side,
Ba/ k. Che-t. Limb*. ic- .

a !;dien Flushes of Heat.
Burning in the flesh. Constant Imagin: ngs of evil, and .
great Depressions of Sprits, and will po-dtiveiy pre- J
tent YELLOW FEVEii. BILLIOLS FEVER Ac.

Th- Proprietor in , aiiing the attent. nof th:- prep- ?
annon. d e or. with a feeling of the utmost eonfi- '
der..- it- v:rTue= and adaptat. uto the diaaivs for
which it is recommended.

I; is no new and untried article, fcnt one that has '
e : the test of a twelve years' trial before tiie !
4meri".an pe- pie. an ! > ! reparation *;ii: art I

rival ? iv any - rnilar pre: sr .:.' ns extant. The us
tiu. Ny n it- favor given 1 y the nv-t prominent and
weii known pi.vs: and .riditjdaalv :**"oarrs >f !
the country is t'mmen?. and u ? treftt! perosal of the
aimana ?.

-. -.1 ar.nu !y ly the pr prietors. .. .d I
ic in- na-i gratis fa .y >f t. eir age nts, cannot ,t -ot- .
i-fy the most kt pticai th it this remedy is realty de- j
,-erv.ng the greet celebrip. it ha- obtained.

Chas. Ritz. Sole Agent. I/ncistoicn. my' 2

Stoves f Stoves!
I Lave now on band a fine assortment

of Cooling, Airtight, Gas Burning, ar.i
other kinds of Coal Stoves, at prices to \u25a0

suit the times.
oct23 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Hoffman's is the Store for Coal
Oil.

7^"0. lat CI cents per gallon. Lets by the j
quantity. No. 2 at 50 cents per gal. j

?a good article?also less ly the quantity.

fTMP TOP Tobacco and Segars, at
1 oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SAL SAGE Cutteis. Staffers, Ac. Also, j
_

Butcher's Saws, Knives, Ac., at

-

oci7?__ _c_ HOFFMAN'S, j
Groceries Still Low.

SI. GAR, CoSee, Spices, and best Penna.
Syrup, at 50 cent- per gallon, at

oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I)URE Ground Pepper, onr own grinding,
and warranted pure, at

V I lICVPCVr 1 XT 1 ooct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEN ERA.L Vviftittof Apple Farers, at
about half price, f<<r sale by

sep4 F. G. FRAXCISCCS.

ROl N'D Alum Salt, by the c ac.k. low for
J ca.-h, at HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE Leather, Cnper Leather, M rocccs,
?and Shoe Findings, at

oet3o HOFFMAN'S.

f^HEESE ?A prime article, at
V octuO HOFFMAN'S.

IMSJI. ?Mackerel, very low. bv the barreln cr at retail, at HOFFMAN'S.

rKEF.S: TREES!
r FMIK undersigned invite attention to their

A large an j well grown stock i f
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Sl.rubs, Ac., embracing a larye ar.d eemelete
assortment of

API LBS, PEARS, PEACHES, PLUS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS AND NECTARINES.
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for the
Garden.
ENGLISH NVALXCTS. SPANISH CHESTNI'TS,

lIAZELN!TS, Ac, RASi BERRIES, STRAW-
BERRIES, CI REAMS, AND GOJSK-

BERRIES, in Grcal Variety.
Grapes of Choicest Kinds.

ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, &e., Ac. Al-
so, a fine stock of well formed, bushy

37SS.GS.32FS,
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,
for street planting, and a genc'.ai assortment
if Ornamental Trees and Flowering
Shrubs, Roses of Choice Varieties, Ca-
melias. Bedding- Plants.. &c.

Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine,
and we offer it at prices to suit the times.

Catalogues mailed to all applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVAN'S A Co.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
September 5, 18Gl-3m.

TNT O T I C EI
Great Reduction in Prices,

rpHE undersigned being desirous of clos-
X ing out the stock of Dry Goods, would

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give us a call as we are determined to sell
goods lower than any other house in Lewis-
town

FOR GASH.
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

I)e Lainea, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet
Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ac. Ac. Ladies Cloaking
Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Vestings,

Ready made Clothing, Boo's and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus-
penders?in fact everything for gentlemen.

For Housekeepers,
TICKI.ffiS, YKSLITIS, TOWELIVGS,

Table, Diaper, 12\ Sheetings. Ac.
Also, a lot of good Stone, China and

Glassware, for sale cheap.
A fine lot of 2} and 3 bushel Bags, all of

which will bo sold at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Please call and examine for yourselves

KENNEDY A JUNKIN.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the above, will please call immedi-
ately and save costs. K. A J

Lewistown,August 4 ; 1801,

MI Wt MI li>.
VLLpersons indebted to ine are notified

to settle their accounts by the 20th of
September, as I have to raise money by that
time.

My present stock of Boots. Shoes, Ac , will j
be sold at reduced prices for Cash only.?
Those in want of such articles should call j
and examine. Ail kinds of work made to :
order of the best quality and style. Thank-
ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-
tinuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

a.ug2B. JOHN CLARKE.

Undertaking

STILLcarried on. A large assortment of
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at

any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown. Feb. 2, > 6 .

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

TIIE above branches of busiuess will be
promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
CF

WATCHES,

CHUM, BRACELETS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

JEWELRY:
PAITCrr .L3.EIC&3SS,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now soiling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin s old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please cali.

All kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April8, 1058.

; i SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
4^?da The subscriber having now or.

hand one cf the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to acconi-r cnodate business to the times, offer- for sale a

j complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks.

Whigs. Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,
! which are r ff"red f r rale low f r cash, cr ap-
proved credit.

Awn* his stock will 'f< urd t zr.n high- !
; ly finished sets of light 11 aru -s equal io any
manufactured,

j Let nil in want of good articlss. made Ly
?xpLTienccd work:.. u, give h;u; a can.

JOHN DAVIS.
L.wi-r is, April IS, 1860.

. ft0B E itT IV. PA T T ON,

j .

?RITU SIDE OF 3ARkLT STREET, !
LEW'ISTOH'X, I'A.

I FAS just received r.n.l op-aed a his cs-
. 1 tablishrr.ent a new eupply of

- .

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry. !

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites ail to give him a call and examine

- his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable aii to
make selections who desire to purchase.

gSyREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

i Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
, | ceivcd, he respectfully asks a contiuuiwace of

the same, and will endeavor to please all who
p may favor him with their custom. feb2

,\eat, Cheap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
, Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store, '

-j Is always prepared to sup- 1Sfi / P'f public with all the v
Xdifferent stvie of Hats of jßm^L

best qualities and i
prices as to defy

| tion. He has now on hand a large assortment '
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles; which he will sell at the lowest

j cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as hefis satisfied that !

i his stock cannot fail to please,
i For the Umish he has constantly on hand, or
i will make to order, hats to their taste of any
\u25a0 required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail

to be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad

i vantage to give me a call, as a iiberaldeduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

NEW REMEDIES FOR

; S P E R M A T 0 It R II (E A .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. PHILADELPHIA, ABeiieioUnt Institutionestablished by -pedal Endow-of the Siek aiid Distrusted, enftictai with
; Uruicnf and Chrome Diseases, and especially for the CureI Of Diseases of the &'jru/itOrgans.

_ ADVICE given gratis, by tho Acting Sur-

i A.ISLE R.E>Rr.r ; Spermatorrhoea, and otfa-
Pmr a

of the- Sexual Organs, and the NEW REM-t \u25a0 L employed m the Dispensary, sent in -'calod
. envelopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps for

, Sot¥fiTrv^ i fddref!S - r,F: J- SKILLTN

|
ABgoc 'atlop

' No - 2 s - St.,

Large Stock of Furniture cn
Hand.

AIELIXis still manufacturing all kinds
? of Furniture. Young married persons

f ai?!| others that wish to purchase Furniture
. will find a good assortment on hand, which

. Will he cheap for cash, or country pro-duce taken in exchange for same. Give mea call, on Valley street, near Black Bear llo-
\u25a0 M - feb 21

PAINTED BUC KEfsXt26~cts: VnctT.
fcbl4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co

BERNARD A, HOOPES,
Successor to Iloopes <f* Dutis,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer ifl

EA2S, 7UF.S, ANT

3'J I&17!8D D3) 3
No. 509 Market Street,

I mh2B-ly Philadelphia.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
ERfll*TOW*, PA.

a?" @ 3Ll is vS (2> o
Mannfaetnrers, Ira; erter> and Wholesale

Dtaleri in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
CIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse, No. 509, Chestnut Street,
Opposite tae State liouse,

mhl4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

; zcdDvaais
(late eagle hotel.)

Tliird St., above Race, Philadelphia.
Terms -si 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
XILGII3IAX V. RHGADS,

Formerly i f the N itimal ilwtci.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2S-ly Formerly of S-huylkiil co , Pa.

2?^s?L£o£s'a_L£s
I.ate White Swan,

Race Street, a 1 ore Thief, Rhiluu Ijthiu.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

\u25a0i GUILLMAN & EOYER Proprietors
r the old customers of this ueli known

; II use wo desire tu jay that we L-ive ren
crated, improved, and nt.-wly furnished the
same, ami that we royectiuiiy soii. it a cm-
tinuanee of their pat.-, nage.

Strangers, ft a -. ? 1.-i< an i V .--it >rs we e..rdi
aliy invite t > the hospitality the " Nation
ul ?to come ar.d o<- . oiige f r tlwui-
sn-lves of its advantage and merit*. Our lo-
cation is cer.tr;;'. and convoni i;lformerchants
and business men generally.

We will always er.Jcav rt > study (lie want*

and comf rt. >.f >ur n *.ts, and with the as-

sistance of Mr. Cii.vf. A. .tTEix,j-ur iffable
and attectiv- t !erk, vv*j .well j.n-pai'l to
keep ago 1 hotel, anu h pt to be aMe to give
general satisfaction.

IIF.N i!Y QFi ELMAX,
feb2B-lyr JOHN BO VLB.

| CHAIRS! CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! j
Irldliogacy. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
GAI'TE SEAT

O M il. I R. S ,

of every style and finish, at
V.\ D. RKICHXEUS

wX-Ca OIiTiJIIB I
;s.

339 Korth Front St. Above Vine, |
Par' r a:, J Dthing It icr.t '.'hairs, large and j

| small R wkhig Chair*. n :nufa turs-1 of t!.< j
b<*t mater, .1 ami by experi-n:-eu workmen. |

j All oruer* inh d wira Pr-'intitule and Care.
Remember iiie place, ;i. v North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-lv

V/ar on High Prices !

THE

§t)D FELLOWS 5 HALL STORE,
I I.i'Eli. command of Nathaniel K< nne-

! dy, i- waging ~n unoea-ii.g war on high
j 'rice?, as every one can lest who will call.?
II- has cn hand Foreign and i mestic

VW- VF> *.'* F*l -SN - VF GC
i-> ?"V-

i of ah kirals a-r.d qualities, embracing every*
j thing it; that line; a complete assortment of

GS.O CE XIS3,

i remarkably cheep, with good weight and fair j
j measure, together with
QIEEVSWIItr., STOAEW.tRE, HARDWARE,

Cedartcare, Wilioirvrare, hmddt-r,
Iftm, Xid<s, M.trJa ,\u25a0> I, Sl,ud

}

ITtrrinj, Cod F,.-h y Drud
Jirtj, A'oiiom of idl

kinds, l'xsjts d-
iSh oes,

and various other matters, so that the inquiry
i not '? What has Nat. Kennedv got?" but 1" W hat has he rot V

®3ef Having obtained license from the lust
j Court ot 'piarter Sessions, lie i> now enabled

| to offer an old *t*ek .f alt kinds of Liquors !
j from COMMON WHISKEY to bst WINES,

| BRANDIES and GINS; either wholesale or '
retail, at low prices. I avernkeepers and

i others are requested to cull.
Having just receivi d a large and complete

j stock of the above named goods, 1 respect-
| fully ask a continuance of the very liberal

patronage heretofore extended towards us.
Prices to suit the times

| Wines. Brandies, Gins & Whis-
keys,

j FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fob

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Mpdicinal Liquors, viz;

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.
the stand?first floor of

Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATIPL KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
Essence of Coffee.
r I^HIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof-

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious : also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

I). M. DAVIDSON,
mbl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

A LARGE and complete assortment of
Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap*

: est. by F 0. fRANCISCUS.

Glorious Triumph occr all Opjmi&r.n ;

For the People have
That the Cheapest and Best and Shccs

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewis town.

lie S. lELHEULiKSiSy
r pleasure in announcing that they

I still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op.
posite Maj. Eisenbisc's Hotel, and that'tbev
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of B ots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies. Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell

for CASH ONLY,
At Least ti Per Cent, Cheaper

than the same can ho purchased elsewhere.
a* will he seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, ?1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140 to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans. 52 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 Op
" Kid and 3lorocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 1 2-5

I Misses' and Childrcns Shoes. 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and hy d-.lng
an exclusively rash business, customer, are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken f r Boot* and Siiocs. which
willbemait-at the sh -rtest notice. REPAIR-
ING 0 ne in ti.e neatest manner.
TRI'XKS, VA LICKS, Ac., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Oct 19.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
I* IEWISTJWS, MIFFLIN fOFNTT. H,

I) FILL'S to order Steam Engines. Mill
) Gearing. Furnace and F >rpe Castings,

Blowing Cylinders. K< rcing i'umps. Brass
fasting®, Bla.-ksinUi.*' Vice# and Screw

j Pl-ites. Boggy, 3V ,ig-n. Cart and Coach Axles,
wiih ail such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
best Bar Sh : rc, S'-Ie Hill and Bull PL ws and
Points saw nrilfCranks turned r,r in b rough

' state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., Ac.
I Ib>r*c Power, with an improved thresher and
? shaker. Thi> require* the sp,via! attention
of farmers. Th >se who want the best article
at the lowest pric* ran *nt : sfv tbem-elvi g bv
calling ori the subscriber at the .-hop and ex-
amining f-T themselves. No charge made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. If my work
will not reiommend it*-]f I w ill nut ask vuto
buy it. JOHN 11. AVEEKES,

augi?isfil Agent.

GOOD NEWS!
4 NEW arrival of BOOTS A SHOES at

Y~V_ Billy Johnson's, suitable for fall and
winter, and cheaper than has twer been sold
in this place : no mistake.
Men's carse bouts frwn SI r 0 to 323

Buys' bouts fr..iu 1 00 to 2 Hi
Misso* and children's shoos 1> fu 75
Men's Gums, ()()
Women's 75
Women's gaiters, high heels 1 00 to 1 25
snr.h as have ln-en S"M from 1 50 to 2 00,
and everything in his 'ice aery low.

Manufacturing of all kinds attended to as
usual, and repairing done i n thp shortest n..-
tire. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept
on hand which will be snid very low. Ilis
friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him fur
credit, for his terms are strictly Cash. He
treats both rich and poor alike, so those wish-
ing credit will please eall win re thev sell st
large profits. So. come on, all you ca*h cus-
tomers, and provide f.r you selves good Boots
for the \\ iiitar.

Ofitf BILLYJOHNSON.
The Greatest I>iseoecry of the Ay is that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
AXD

JASES FIROVED, Salesman,

\ ;T"'n g°ods at price-, that defy cm*
f\. pctHiin. They keep a large stuck of
all kinds uf push such as Sugars, at 7. 9. Id,
11. Coff-es at 16, '1 e::s 88, Syrups at GO per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 16 -7. to
lb., (to dealers at Id c's. by the box.) 14 of*,
per lb.. Kegurs, eery low. Sugar Cured Warns
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, ar.d all kinds of Dry Goods fur sale at
prices that can't l>e surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to come and see the
sights. Don't forget to bring slung the ready
cash, as ynn may be sure its that we're after:
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times ; we take pn duce cf ail kinds in
exchange for goods

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
f'-b!4 J. B. FIROVED, Salesman.

Carpets, Groceries, &c.
V\TOOLEN, Linen and Cotton Carpets?

V T cheap?Quecnsware, Hardware, Glass-
ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please
call and 6ee for yourselves,

sep 18 JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL GOODS.
MY assortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

seplß JAMES PARKER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
EVERY description?Prints, Ginghams,

Delaines, Black and Colored, Black and
A\ hite, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bro-
che, Ostnanle and Paris Lustres, Orrobra
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Press
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan-
nels, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens.
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmonel Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices, Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bonnet Ribbons. Press
Trimmings, Ac. Cash buyers will find it 10

their advantage to call and examine the
Stock. (sep!B) JAMES PARKER.

A LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New Eng-
land Rum and extra Gin, just received

at JOHN KENNEDY ft Co's


